Volunteers are Priceless: Hospice Volunteers spend time with patients
and families at the Comfort Care Center talking, playing games,
watching TV. , or just being a silent companion. Many times
volunteers bring snacks or dinner to families who are far from home,
and staying nights with their loved one. Volunteers are priceless; they
provide a special brand of care and support to families and patients.

Pam Huddleston is a
Volunteer Here at the CCC
who painted watercolor
painting for every patient
room
Mitzi Mosier and Susan
Weber donated plants to go with the watercolor paintings
for every room.

The Comfort Care Center has new
walkways for easier access to visit
your loved ones during COVID.

Hospice Home Care’s
Comfort Care Center is
allowing visitors*
Visitors will enter and exit through the patient’s patio door.
No other part of the building may be accessed.

For more information about Hospice Home Care’s Comfort Care Center,
Please call (501) 558-4100 or TF (844) 558-4100

Volunteers needed
for the Comfort
Care Center.
Fill out the
Contact form and
turn in to any
Comfort Care
Center Employee

*Prior to being admitted into the patient’s room, visitors will be required to
complete a screening questionnaire and have their temperature taken.

At this time visiting hours are
limited to:
10:00am-11:00am & 2:00pm-3:00pm
Every Day

Access to your loved ones
During COVID‐19

Welcome to the Comfort Care Center
Thank you for trusting us with the care of your loved one.
Our Medical Directors, Nursing Team, Volunteers, Chaplains, Social Workers
and Hospitality Staff are here to attend to your needs.

We have all learned that limiting face to face
contact with others is the best way to reduce the
spread of coronavirus.
“Social Distancing” has become our new norm, but it is difϐicult. Mothers are delivering infants
without their families being able to celebrate and welcome the newborn into the world. Many are
facing surgery with their families unable to help them recover in the hospital or visit them. The
elderly are spending their days isolated from their family and friends in nursing homes, even their
normal socialization within the nursing home has been affected. While all these situations are
heartbreaking, I imagine not having access to your loved one while they are living their ϐinal days is
both heartbreaking and devastating.
At the Comfort Care Center we have gone above and beyond to enable families and friends to have
access to their loved ones while trying our very best to prevent COVID from entering the facility. We
offer visitation from 10-11 am and 2-3 pm daily. Visitors must make an appointment, be screened
and wear a mask prior to entering through the patio door of the patients room. While visitors are
present, the staff does not enter the room. Once the visit is over, the staff sprays down all common
contact areas with bleach solution.

Hospice Home Care’s
Comfort Care Center
celebrated C.N.A. week
with our All-Star staff

Most visitations we average 25-30 visitors. It is a lot of work but well worth it. When considering care
for your loved one we know having access to see them is a major consideration. Many
families have reported to us that they chose us because we are allowing visitation.
We also continue to accept and print emails for patients and are facilitating face time
calls to keep you connected. We are committed to facilitating access to your loved one
and plan to continue the visitations for as long as possible while protecting all patients
and staff from the coronavirus.

Carolyn L. Ciak, RN
Comfort Care Center’s
Director of Nursing

3 Levels of Care at the Comfort Care Center
General Inpatient
Equal to Hospital Care needs

Respite Care
Short stays for family caregiver relief

Routine Home Care
Eligible patients can elect to move
in for end of life care

